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PLATTsMOl'TIf, NEHRASKA.

A. SALISBURY

GOLD AXD J'OKCKLAIX CKOWX3.
l)r. Steinways ana-stlu-li- c for the painlecN tx

trai'llof if teeth.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Ituckwood It luck I'lattsnioutli, Nek

MEAT HARKED' SIXTH STREET

F. II. KLLKXHAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STKEET
T 2EARKET

GOLD ANDTORCELAIN CROWW8

Bridge 'work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
UK. STEIN AOS LOCAL as well as other ao.

efltheticsKlTen fur the painless extraction of
teeth.

a A. MARSHALL, i Fitzgerald Bloc

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. A. WATERMAN & Ml

PINF LUMBER I

Shingles, Lath, Sash.J

Doors, Blinds
f . . . . . . ,.,. . ' ,

Can supply everw demand of the city.
, Call and get terms. Fourth street

in rear of opera heme.

Nr. Chang Jung1 Chee, of Hang
Lan Ojuong Tung Providence, now
a student of Bellevue college, will
address the Y. P. S- - C. K. of the
Presbyterian church. Sabbath eve- -
tuug, February 14tn, at o clock.
on "the missionary work in China.'
The societ- - extends a Leart- - invita
tion to all. 2t

A Great Surpriee
Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Balsau for the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that an3" druggits is au-
thorized by the progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give j'ou a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpists cell Kemp's Balsam.
Large Bottles 50c andl.

Gentlemen would not use "Blush
of Roses" if it was a paint or pow-
der, of course. 'not." It is clear as
water, no sediment to till the pores

f the skin. Its mission is to heal,
cleanse and. purify the, complexion
of every imperfection,' and insures
every lady and gentleman a clean,
smooth complexion. Sold byO. H.
Snyder. Price,75 cents. " ' 5 "

Miles Nerve and Liver "ills.
Act on a new principle regulat-

ing the liver, stomach and bowels
through the riervs. A new discovery
Dr. Miles' Til's speeiily cure biliou
sness bad tustc. torpid liver, piles
constipation. Uneqtialed for men
women, children, smallest, mildest
surest!- - 50 -- doses, 25c. Samples
free at F:. G. Fricke & Co's.

will you cough when Shi
1 oil's cure wiH give immediate re-
lief. Price 10rts 50 eta. and $1

For sale by F. G. Fricke .& Cc

y feel it inyj duty', to say a few
ordsn regard "to Ely's Cream

- Baimrand I do o ntireiy-witho- u t
Holicitation, - I Ijaye used, it more
or leas half a year; and have 'found
it to be-mo- ( admirable.-- ' I have
suffered from ca.ta.rrH of the worst
kind ever since i was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but

rciream Halru-se'enj- to' do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave.. Chi-
cago. HI- -

MATRIMONIAL WAYS IN WYOMING.

Hew th Knot Vs Tied by "sT Frontier
Jostle of thai I'eitae.

Criipinuear a ;town in Wyoming
we Recur?:! our stock ana went in.
Entering the leading' store of the town
I introduced myself to Mr. Stiles one of
the proprietors, and the l osf master.
Stiles said: "It's now half-pa- st 2 and
at 3 there's a weeding at Jonas Bur-ton'- tt.

Old Jonas is a rotifjh old coon
that we Heeled a Justice of the Peace
aliout a montii airo, and as this will be
h'u first attempt at a marriage' I think
we will st--e some fun; eom, ?o with
nie." We vvTiil into the old 'Sijuire's
cabin anl found hira poring over a
large volume of 1 he Statutes of Wyom
ing, sweating like ahorse ami lookin
terribly anxious. After greeting us he
said:

M:Ies, thorn galootcs that got up
these yer laws hadn't gumption enough
to last em over night. I ve run
through the blamed books a half drzen
times, an' can't tind a word about
matemiony or how the hitehin' pro
cess is pp reeded with. I ve Just got to
put the clamps on this ere couple hit
er miss, ef I don't yoke 'em up legal I
can t help it."

Stiles explained to hira about how to
proceed, and the old - man finally
thought he could worry through in
tolerable shape.

Kre long the couple appeared, fol
lowed by a crowd of citizens of the
camp. The candidates stood before the
'Squire, who began:

"teller-citizen- s, this yer man and
this yer woman have appeared before
the court to be hitched in the leal. . . ...... . ".
Danas oi wedlock! it any galoot in the
mob knows of anything that might
block the game if tuck to a higher
court let him toot his bazoo or "else
keep his jaw to himself now

m
and for- -

.ever more, aii in iaror oi my pro
ceeding as authorized by law say '1.

Everybody saul "I."
"Contrary. No.'"
Nobody said "No."
lhe motion's carried unanimously.

an' the court rules that there hain't
nothing to prevent the trying of the
case."

"Now," said the 'Squire, "grip .your
nns.

The candidates joined hands.
"Amos' lea bod v, do vou solemnly

swaar that ye'll freeze to Mandy for
ever, ami pervme lor ner, and treat her
squar, and white, accordin' to the rules
and regulations sot down 'to srovern
sich cases in the laws o the United
States, so help you God?".. .

"Xas sir, 1 do sir."
"That fixes your end of the bargain
"Mandy 1 homas, do yon solemnly

swaar mai you u nang on to Amos for
all comin' time; that you'll nuss him
in sickness, and be square to him in. , ...n 1 A .it aweiiuess: tuai. ye u always De to him a
good, true, honest up and up wife,
under the penalties prescribed by the
laws for the punishment of sich
offences? Do you swar this, so helo
yer God?"

I swaar 1 will."
"Then, by the power in me vested

as Justice of the Peace in and for this
precinct, I pronounce you, Amos Pea- -
body, husband, and vou. Mandy
Thomas, wife, and legalize ve to re
main sich now and forevermore: an'
ye'll stand committed till the fees and
costs in the case are paid in full, an'
may God have mercy on your souls
an' bless this union with his heftiest
blessin's."

The fees and costs were adiusted.
and the newly-mad- e husband and wife.
after receiving the congratulations of
the assembly, departed for their cabin
up the creek.

A RAILROAD-CA- R HOC.
He Got a Lesson in Courtesy TVhlrli Will

l'robably Do Him Good.

The smoking-ca- r of the local train
from Bozeman yesterday evening, was
he scene of a little unpleasantness.

which might have been worse had it
not beeu for the excellent judgment of
one of the parties to said unpleasant-
ness, says the Butte (Mont.) Miner.

From information it seems that a
woolly man from Root-Hog-or-D- ie

gulch was occupying a whole seat with
his feet and body, while the company
usually figures on two bodies to each
and reserves the floor for the feet.
The car was well filled with passen-
gers, and, notwithstanding the man
had been asked to remove his pedal
extremities so that some one not
afraid of wool might sit beside him, he
refused to do so. At one of the little
gulch stations, however, a cowboy got
on the train, and. seeing all the seats
occupied saye the one in which the
woolly man was sitting, he approached
and asked him to move his feet and
make room for a mild-manner- ed

vaquero of the Gallatin valley.
"Now. I'll be d d if I do," snarled

the .woolly, man. "Them feet ,is going
to stay right whar they is, partner,
and don't you forget it." And with
the remark , he dropped both heels up--
on the' cushion to emphasize hid re
mark.

"Take 'em off, sonny," said the cow-
boy,. "and niake room for.j-ou- r Uncle
Fuller," and as the last words fell he
shoved the feet on the floor and fur-
ther

-

informed the woolly man that ha
would kephis corupaiiy. to Butte. In
the next instant, however, the cowboy
was looking down the' muzzle of as big
a gun as ever entered- - the confines of
Montana, but quicker than a flash h
caught and wrested the gun from the
woolly man and began 4 tattoo oh his
head with it. After hitting him sev-
eral times he placed the muzzle of the
weapon in the man's right ear and
asked him if he thought they could
both sit in the same seat. Being an-
swered mildly in the affirmative, he
coolly pocketed the weapon and took a
seat, while the woolly man watched
the blood flow from his wounds and
drop ia great, slabs on the floor. As
described bv a passenger who witnessed
the affair, the car after the battle look-
ed like a slaughter-hous- e, but the man
got what he was looking for.

Hat la factory. Evidence. ,
T'Touh'g-'lwyeTIxli.i- the release
of my client on; the aground- - of idiocy.
Her in a atupid.foal and is not, responsi
ble .for any . act. he . may. have, ,com- - '

mitted." , . .... : . .... ....
Judge "He doesn't appear stupid to

me." if .
,

Prisoner . (interrupting) "Your
UnnnrJ,1l,i1-.i.t.l.iJ- .. P n I .. I

Queer Transpositions.
Ludicrous mutakes are often made

by the transposition of words. syllables.
or letters by speaker and many a fine
bit of oratory is utterly ruined by a
mistake of this kind. How could the
guests at the . table . bo - expected to
"keep the faces straight" when an
aner-uinn- er speaker said, in his care
fully prepared little speech: "Dickery
is the humorist and l'hackens is the
satirist,? and then, trying to correct
the bludder, aid "Er er Thickery
is the satirist and Dackens is the
humorist." Or imagine, if one can,
me iceiings oi me eiiairrineu minister
who said "tot and jittle" in the pulpit.
and in trying to correct himself said
"tit and totlle." Imagine, also, the
feelings of those who did not dart1
'laugh in meetnf." And it is said that
a isaitimore minister said most im
pressively: . "He turned his eyeless
sightballs up to heaven." No one could
imagine what a certain speaker meant
when he said "Itiddy diddy, and then
stopped, and after a moment of eon
fusion said "Diddy biddy," and, then,
with scarlet face and coldly perspiring
brow, gasped out, "Lhddv luddy biddy
doo." Then he had to sit down and
rest awhile before he eould say, "Did
he bid adieu." "How is your wife to
day?" asked a lady of a gentleman she
met on the horse-ca- r. "She is some
better, thank you." "And has her in- -
flamaroomy toryism left her yet?"
'Her inflammatory rheumatism has
left her," replied the gentleman. "I
would like some nins and peedles,"
said a lady at the small-ware- s counter
of a Boston dry-goo- ds store. "Beg
eardon," said the clerk, "nins and

eedles?" "Oh, pins and needles, I
mean. l ide Awake.

What a Baby Did in One Hour.
1. Yelled fifteen minutes without

taking breath. (Uncle Will declares
solemnly that this is a true statement.)

2. 1 ulled out enough hair from his
uncle's head and whiskers to stuff a
sofa pillow. . ' ,

6. Cracked the wall paper as high as
he could reach, with the poker.

4. Broke a stereoscope by sitting
down on it.

5. Swallowed six buttons and a good
part of a spool of thread.

0. Emptied the contents of his moth
er's work basket down the furnace
register.

.-- iriea to squeeze the' head 'Of- - a
cat into a tin cup and was scratched
badly. in tpe attempt..

. Knocked the head off a fine wax
doll belonging- - to ' his' older . sister by
trying to drive a tack into a toy wagon
wiin u.

9. Fell off the edge of the whatnot.
and brought down with him two cost
ly vases, which were ruined.

10. Broke two panes of window-glas- s
with a cane which uncle let him have.

11. Fell into a coal hod and spoiled
his new white dress. '

12. Set fire to the carpet while uncle
was out of the room hunting up some
thing to amuse hmv

13. Crawled under the bed and re
fused to come out unless uncle would
give him the molasses jug.

i-- uoi iwisreu into tne rungs or a
chair, which had to be broken to get
him out.

lo. Poured a pitcher of water into
his mother's best shoes.

16. Finally, when he saw his mother
coming, he ran out to the porch and
tumbled off the steps, making his nose
Dieeu ana rearing. . .a hole a foot souare
in nis uress. AC. L.ouis Jievublic.

' ". !

Divorce in Kaffirland.

The divorce contagion has reached
Kaflirland. Not long ago a chief in
voked the assistance of the law to en- -
ame mm to aispense with a wile on
the following grounds of . complaints:
"Wife talk too much with neighbors;
too much paint face and eyebrows; too
much snore in sleep; too . much loss,
and too much no good." And yet the
Kallir cannot acouire the graces of
civilization.

SLIGHTLY EMBARRASSING.

The Little Brother Oets in Hi Work
Through a Speaking Tube.

They stood in the darkened vestibule
of a double flat house up town. It was
a late hour and a cold night, but these
were nothing for it was he and she,
and they were young and stood very
closely tocrether. Time stood no show
alongside of opportunity, remarks the
N. Y. Herald.

"You don't love me a bit?" she said.
"Love vou! I worship you, sweet

heart darling!" The blonde head
was brought against the manly breast
for the fifteenth time ana a soit, cling-
ing kiss was planted where it would
do the most good.

"Break away," came hoarsely from
amid the feminine debris.

"What did you say, dearest?"
"Come "off!" in a half smothered

whisper.
"Why .darling- -' I heter- Heard vou

use slang before. Don't "
"X never a.id a word, "she declared.

"It must have been- - " and a terrible
dread overcame her. '

I never thought " he began re-

gretfully.
"You did ves. you did!"
"Why, who's that?" ,

Both young people suddenly started
away from the wall against which they
had been leaning and stared at the two
ranges of bright letter boxes aud owl-
ish speaking.tuhes. ... . v

"Will vou never come off down
there?" "..."Oh. plague on it! That's Johnny,"
said she with deep disgust. "Our
speaking tules out of order I for-
got."
i ; - -it T7- - . : -- :'

Photography of Criminals' Hair.
Dr. Jeserich has been making a

special study of the photography of the
hair of criminals, and in the case j of
the recen.t arrest .of ; ; Bertensse "

ac-
cused of murder the doctor promptly
satisfied the police that the prisoner
was not.fhejHpaan;bv jtht- - comparison
of two hair photographs.'' Dr. Jese-rich's- 1

Ink photograph are said now to
be among the most vattied instruments
for the detection of forgeries. Clever
as criminals are, seems to keep
pacewith 'thr-m- . ..

Safe and Reliable.
"In buying a cough medicine for

children," eays II. A. Walker, a
prominent druggist of Ogden,
Utah, "never to be .afraid to buy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There is qo danger from it and re-
lief is always sure to follow. I par
ticularly recommend Chamberlain's
because 1 have found it to be sate
and reliable. 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by V. G. Fricke & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cute

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum. Fever
Sorts, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilbifiins,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Pike, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to jive sntistaction, oi
money refunded. I'rtee 'Z.t cents per box.
For sale by F. O. Fricke

January is gone, yet some papers
are still puDiistiitig tliose lists ol
marriageable young men.

Do not confuse the famous Iilush
of Koses with the. many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are flooding the
market. tet tne genuine ot your
druggist, J. 11. Snyder, 40 cents per
bottle, and 1 guarantee it will re
move your pimples, freckles, black
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

and so popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Elecl
trie Bitters sing the same song of
praise.-- 1 A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do al- -

that is .claimed. fcdectric witters
will, cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples,
boils, salt rheum and other affec
tions caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all ma-
larial fevers. For cure of headache',
constipation and indigestion try
lilectric Hitters. h,mire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price 50c and $1 per bottle at K. G.
Fricke & Co's drugstore. 5

Church Howe has $100,000 invest
ed in his Nemaha county stock
farm and has 125 head of trotting
horses.

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform pa
tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and are of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
has proven the contrary in his new
book on "Heart Disease" which may
be had free of F. G. Fricke & Co.,
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale or any
heart remedy in the world. It cures
nervous and organic heart disease,
short breath, fluttering, pain or ten
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother
ing, dropsy, etc. His Restorative
-- ervine cures headache, nts, etc.

It Should be In Every House.
T. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps

burg. Pa., says he will not be with
out Dr. King s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds..
that it cured his wife who wag
threatened with Pneumonia after

t r i.r yx ia.an attacK oi ".La grippe, wnen
various other remedies and several
physicians had done her no good
Robert Barber, of Cocksport, Pa...
claims Dr. King's New Discovery
has done him more good than any-
thing he ever used for I.nnp
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it
Free trial bottles at F. G. Fricke &

Co's drugstore. Large bottle, 50c.
and $1.00.

The girl's industrial school build
ing at Geneva is well along towara
completion, and is said to be admir
ably arrangek for its purpose.

A Mystery Explained.
nThe papers contain frequent no
tices of rich, pretty and educated
girls eloping with negroes, tramps
and coachmen. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such girls are more or less l,

nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to nead-ach- e.

neuraltria, sleeplessness, im
moderate crying or laughing. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. G.FricKe
& Co's., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. ..Miles', celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonics.Cures
fluttering,short breath, etc.

Cough Following the Crip
Many person, whahave recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent-- cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly, loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
25 and 50 cent bottle for sale by F.
G.Fricke&Co. .

The principal of the. Ulysses
schools has been arrested on the
charge of unmetcifully beating his
pupils.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly

becoming a rase of nervous . wrecks
and the fpllowtng suggests, the
best remedy: alphouso Humpfling,
of Butler, Penn, swears that when
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles gjeat Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. L.
Miller of Valprai and. J.D. Taolnr,
of Logan sport, Ihd each gained 20
pounds if an taking it. Mrs. H. A.
Gardner, of.Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to, 50 convulsions easy and
much' aeadach, dizzness, bockach
and ' nervous': p'rOstiafion ty one
bottle. , Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke, &
Co., who recomends this unequailed

-remedy. "

Ely's Cream' Balm is especially
adapted as a remeby for catarrh
which- - is aggravated by alkaline
dust and dry winds. W. A. Hover,

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A oertaln care for Chronic Sore Eyei
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Haad. Oh
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Ecaema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Kipples
and Piles. It ia cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been oared by
It after all other treatment bad failouV

it Is put up ia 25 and CO cent boxes.

ESS man solves CUR ED
I'eck lavlslhlrTubulmr hr Cuk
. Whlftbcr. heard. Vttiifnrt.l.l..

gmeMlulwb.rcllrri0.,ll..f. PoMbyF. lll.rol.rn.ly TB TC853 Urudnj, Kew lark. WriU tor Uvk ut uruuufnCC

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CiMuini and tt. hair.
Promitrt-- . a tfirfr.ian .r..wtii Never Fails to Bratore Gray
liair to its Yonthful Color.tVti scalp itiwaMi It hair falling.

nH tl mat lmg'.K
k . iie- - v m m m ha. n m aaia al.o aa m a am w aa"'J ra k i m f--i f l --4 i

I He rnr.pr'lKimFMrl'niiin it rnrj.. ft. ...r.l I'..niyli
Weak l.utivi. Irbi!itv. Imliiicition. Pain.Tak io tuna.AUcu.
HINDERCORNS. The onlr urc cure for Coma.
6lop all iiaiu. IJc a. luugjjU, or UisCOX CO., N. V.

GRATE ULi COMFORTING

Epps Goooa
BREAKFAST

"By a thorough KnowliMlae of thx natn4laws which govern the uiieiatioiis f diirest
and nutrition, and ly ;in-ful apr ho.ilion ol
the fine oropeMltix of well sepctel !oco:i. Mr
Mips nas proviiUMi our invaniiist t;ii)i wit h a
delicately II vor Ift'Vi'rnxe whu-l- i m.iy n;ive
us many lu-av- nocioi" oi;i.s. it iv the jintic
iims use of Hiich article-- ' of diet t li t a roii
fitut ion niav be Kr;tlually luiilr ui urtil xtioni;
euoujjii to resist, evciy t''iilem:v to iisease
liuiiiireilH oi siioii - eiailie-- - are lloatin ir
around us ready to aft.icK wlirr :'r here : a
week point. We may eeape many a fatal
.shaft hv keeoiiiK oine!ven well for'ified with
iMire hloo ami a properly nourished frame."
uivil Service li.ietle. vaioi simply with
IxuliiiK water or milk. Sold only In half-poun- d

Tin, nv irroeenes. laoeueo inin:
JAM Eh EI'I'S & DO., llonxeonathic (Chemist

Loudon. England

How Lost! How Regained !

fTHf ZlENCEi

icr;or; thyself.
Or A new and onlv
Gold Medal PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL, DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PRE-
MATURE DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. S00 para, cloth.
exit; lis invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
by mail, donbl sealed. Descriptive Prospect
us wiin endorsements
of the Press and
testimonials of the

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat
ment. INVIOLABLE SECRECY and CER
TAIN CURE. Addrens Pr. W. H. Parker, or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulflnch St.,
Boston, Mans.

The Peabody Medical Institute has many imi
tators, but no equal. Herald.

The science or lAle, or i a
treasure more valuable than gold. Head It now.
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
be SIKO.NO . Jledtatl JCevieie. (Copyrighted-- .

Chichester j Esgush.

riVvu.
IsssKitsfMCSmka,;.!.?

A Regular
That Sweeps

fllPFAS'iVAPOD
111

These almost

Mexican

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

UNDEPTAKR.
iJonstuntly keeps on hand everythia

you need to furnish your house.

COUNEIt BfXTH ANI MAIN STItKKf'"

Plattsmouth Neb

For Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City, St. Louis,

and all points north, east
south or west. Tick-

ets sold and bag-
gage checked

to any
point

the
united

tes or
Canada. For

INFORMATION AS TO RATES
AND ROUTES

Call Depot or address
11, C. Towns end,

G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.
J. C. Phillippi,

A. G. P. A. Omaha.
H. D. Apgak. Agt., Plattsmouth.

Telephone, 77.

HAVE

YOU

SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
fails to rive in.itaot relief in the worst

mm. and nni whire taere fall.
Trim) rubfi UKC DrarrM trf MM..

IMm R. ROHI?l-7ANN- , Pnl, Wtmrn.

Red Cross Diamond Btiand

uLkeir klmei. HlMrvtims rmH nttrtw. inl
oo!
CMicswrcn Cnrait.'i Co., fwure.
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very productive, high quality .and sugar flavor. Has great staying: qualities. Vine 3m to
4 ft. high. In season follows ,TLittle Gem " and before theChampion of England." We
have thoroughly tested it, and confidently recommend it as the best ever introduced,

rrice by mail, per packet, IS cents) pint, 75 cents.

GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED, WITH ABOVE,

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1892,
which contains several colored plates of Flowers and Vegetables. 1,000 Illustrations.
Over 100 pages 8 x ioj inches. Instructions how to plant and care for garden.
Descriptions of over 20 New Novelties. Tick's irioral Guide mailed o
receipt of address and 10 cents, which may be deducted from first order. m

JAMES VlCK's SONS Rochester, N.Y.

Mustang
Liniment.

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by . every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.


